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United . Sons . ofL" America., with
headquarters in Portland. The In-

corporators are J P. Hewitt, John
M. DixmraiIdrR, E. Bondurant.

A- - certificate; filed by the Al-dri- ch

Cooper Lumber company, of
Portland, shows- - an increase in
capital stoelcv from 10,000 to
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WHEAT IS ITEM
CHICAOtt, Ang. I. (By Afsoeiatad

Praac.) Fnlarged arparta bayinr. to-

gether with an' adrnaea 1 id

to eaatera wheal attailabla for
immediate aTa eoa.iderabie firm-nea- a

today to tha wheat market Jra.Closing Quotation oa wheat wera rre
r at ba awl vdeclta 4-- 8 real

gain, with r. U 4to 1 3-- 4 cent down,
a aochanged ta a"rter 3 cent all.
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ae bmrk to a canal adynaaav
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The Standard Electrlcrcompany
of1 Porilaridapltali! at 20,000
fited articles of Incorporation with
the state --corporation department
here --yesterday. The incorporators
are J. .MSeudder, .C M. Huddle
and N. C Jajnieaon. -- H - i
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ican troops, have, been ordered to

the border 7 opposite , Columbus,
New Mexico, according to Juarez
military officials, following dis-
covery of the planned movement
of a band of 100 heavily armed
men Into Mexico in a revolutionary
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BiWr'a soar; 7:3. arriptara read- -

inn; 8:10. program: 10. arrhMtra.
8:30 KPO (423 Ran Kranriaro. 6 :30,

rrbrtra: 8. proarram; , daara or-- ;

rhratra ; book riew; 10, orchestra ;
11-1- arrhestra.

6J0 KNX (337) Worwai. :30. or-- .
rhaatra; 7, program; 11, danra arrhes- -

tra.
7:00 KFOS (233) Ing Roarn. 7. pro

icraas; 0. program; S. program; 10-1-

Klka frolic.
7:00 KFST (245) San Diego. 7. orchaa---j

Ira; 8, program; 9, masi; lu, arenas:
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PORTLAND, Ora Ang. 19. (By
Praaa.) r .Milk atady; . bast

chaniag cream 4 cent per ponnd net
ahioDera' track in ion 1. Cream da--

!! Raw? Anetut 20. 1926 s - .. - ; v bliTered Port land 46 cent per lb.
milk (4 per eant) 82.2 cat. C

Portland.
, RUTH'S DEVOTION And Rath said, "Entreat me not to leave
thee, or to return from following after thee; for wultherHbou goest,
I will so, and where thou lodgest. I will lodge; thy people will be
my people, and thy Cod iny God. Ruth, ti 16. . .

--V 5The pan-pa- ," or narrow dugout Samonaa use
iorarpqfU many scene of which are shown in

T,tliefniotion' picture. . - - ; ' -
r

I I v. f.iv.6-i- '

FRED W. STEUSLOFF You'll Never Forget

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAXDl Ore:, Ang. 19 (By

Preaa. la and eaWea nomi-
nal, ateady; , reHtn- - SO . (throngs)
changed. .' t

Hoga, ateady receipt 820 (217 con-

tract) anchangad. -

Kheep and lamha, nominal, ateady; ta

nana, unchanged.

HAY
winTt ivn TW, Anr. 19. (By A- -

99X'MOANA of the SOUTH SEASWhen death overtook Fred W,: Steusloff as he stood in g;00 KT-(- B (240) Oakland. 8:10, atndio
the prime of life yesterday forenoon a noble heart and a great program, voral an-- l intrummiai.

8:30 KJR (884) Sealtla. 8:30-10- ,

9:00 OXRT (291) Vancouver. B. C. 9.
spirit"passed and a most useful citizen was; taken from the :aaJ Preita 1 BnTinr Wicaa: , Eaat- - L 1

lilrtllflajllimaWera Ore ron timothy $20422: da TaHeyactivities of this city and siob;.."A;?!r;i-f- i
" a program.

9:00 KTCI, (308) Seattle.
gram, orchestra.

pro-- 17t,17.50: cheat $13; alfalfa 17.o0$i
18; oat hay 813; oat and retch. 15frFred Steusloff was amoving husband, a devoted brother, r, ,. . . ... . . . . .

- -..ia good neighbor an understanding and sympathetic friend,
and a loyal and helpful citizen. He was a Christian without
guile. He will be sadly missed by all those near to him. The
lack of his, wholehearted helpfulness of every worthwhile en-
terprise will be felt in Salem., 1 "... .'.!;'. V S t.

? lli' '
f4

Twenty minutes filled with thrUIs and fun.Fred and W. H. Steusloff were singularly devoted brbth
That's. what it means. when "Poodles" Hannaford and his comera. They, worked hand in hand, shoulder to shoulder, heart Hit Ipany make their bows and enter the circus rings.

in 1 i , 't l tb I 111'Poodles himself is known as the greatest riding comedianto heart, during all their lives. It was a companionship sel JIthe world. i ;
.

' He has been at it ever since he was old enough to clamber upon Pmimpsthe back of a horse and then roll off again. And from the Atlantic
to the Pacific coasts and in Europe as well he is the best known per-
former who ever entered a circus ring. ' Hit

This season "Poodles" and the entire famous Hannaford family

dom equaled. : '
x vj"''-- "

Fred, as he was familiarly known, made many friends,
because he was friendly.- - Down in his heart, he felt friend-
ship to his business associates, his employees, to all the var-
ious people" whose lives and activities he touched with his
many activities in business, in brotherly work, in social inter-
course. . , ;

are presenting their act with the Sells-Floto circus and Buffalo Bill
Wild West-show- , coming to Salem next Wednesday. s ' t " -- i1

For the last two seasons he has been offering vaudeville lovers ill . ahahis great riding stunts, but this season the smell of the sawduBt and 5 i ? .

his. great love of the outdoor life lured him back to the tents.
- Born in England, this comedian-ride- r came to this side .several

years ago, and right from the start he jumped into popular ifavior ,
It is not too much to5 say that Fred Steusloff had no

enemies, and that he made friends with aU;.with whom he
came into close contact. Such a fact will be ;comforting to

He has many imitators, but none have ever been able to approach pie
riding this little Englishman does. v 1 1 1 1 I ;js

4 t i t. 2 Iii cv a fThere are seven members in the Hannaford family and all are i i i iwith Sells-Flot- o this season. ' if
those nearest to him, knowing they have the universal sym
pathy of all Salem and of the people of this - whole section. V3 I

f? s

TIM .o LMM'U VUTHE SUGAR INDUSTRY SERIES r ST.'.ii ?
K i inilI f ! IArticle 17; AU the Raw Materials
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"IIIWe have' or can produce all the raw" materials for beet 11iH z stent If
I I 1twenty minutes after six. jSonie-wh- at

annoyed by being thus; inter
PORTY-FIV-K

For a moment Mrs. Harmon sat
We are showing quite a selection of early fall patterns in
all reptile, patent leather with all the new trims in both i i Mrupted " at her toilette, she went

sugar factories. . We can produce the sugar-beet- s with suffi-
cient sucrose (sugar) content to make' the industry 's paying
one, and with a : sufficiently!.. large tonnage. pefsSciel to make
the growing of beets ajpaying one for our -- farmera, outside
of the by-produ- cts (the tops, crowns, pulp cand rtnolasses),

' ithrough the living room and1
rigid, silent. Then she began to
speak, .very slowly, as though
choosing her words with great If II high and low heels. 1 V iopened the front door.- -

1 1I In the darkness sne did hot P 2 S 5care, yet in a voice trembling with
emotion. v - v -

' a 9at, f irsfe recognize ."Marion Allison.;,!thhnrihMIelfaaddnoKrattractlv Umt - ' - - '
lit-- V ii"Sydney has treated me shame Miling to the man on the land Pll "

i
fully," she said. ; "For years he'has run- - after other wome-n-7 And we can make sure that we can grow the sugar beets; SEE THE NEW
younger women. I know in my !heart that he has not cared for

every year. With immunity from the beet leaf hopper. With
irrigated land for the whole acreage, or for a major portion
ot it, as desired. In this series mention has been made of the

thembnt he. has trampled on my
pride.- - I have been hurtcruelly. B r es s xl o r dlbitterly .hurttime after time, and H

I
fact that, the two Santiam irrigation projects,! belonging to HI

III
Ii each time I have taken him back,

forgiven him. I swore this affair

her full, rather insolent lips dre
tight and her jade green, eys nar
rowed perceptibly. Marion Alliaon
was Sylvia's friend, and as such
could have but one purpose in
coming here. 1 ...

"What do you want?' Jan
asked, holding the door open bujt
barring the way. She hated iSylVia
because she had injured hert ja
not unnatural feeling with wonjien
of her type. And hating Sylfia.
she needs must hate her friehds
as well. Her tawny red hiir,
standing about her head in ? a
great" bobbed shock, caused " her
to resemble strikingly an j angry
and spiteful tiger cat. '

the Western Oregon JDevelopment company and theFlaxland
Development company, own or control 27,172 acres of land
which may be irrigated; beginning only about 'eight miles

should be the last.' But 1 am a
fool,' 1 suppose,: like all women in tan Russia calf leather with .the new high Cuban heel,

trim and heels iii reptile atif !!
11

i

who are in love and even after
all he has done I still love Syd-
ney. If he would come to me
if I could be made to feel that he
was sincerely repentant ;

from Salem, and running to a point only about 20 miles away
from thia city. . It was afterwards added that enough more
land, between Salem and the state training school for boys,
triight be put - under the same water ' supply to make 40,000
acres in all of irrigable land, beginning at the eastern city

$izmo. Iit"Will , you Bend for him ?" Mar
ion asked Joyfully.

limits of Salem and running not mojre than 20 miles away "I 'can't. i Mrs. Harmon's mo
wk II i
ill"I ;want to see you, Miss Mar

Iment of tenderness . had passed;I C f Aiiici since ' that:time the claim has" been authoritatively tin." Marion replied. 'On hsriat-te- r
of the utmost importancefher face again took on the resent

i

in
made, by the managers of the Western Oregon Development ful look It had worn before. "I haven't any time-now;-So- r FOUR OR FIVE NEW THINGS INcompany, that 71,000 acres in all may be supplied with irri "Why not?"
gatlon water from these two. projects presumably running

ry. fCome around tpmorrow.
Jean would have closed the door,
but for the fact her caller had by

- '"Because I don't know where
he is." r '. ' '

through Salem and Howell. prairies . .

111
H f11
Hill
f fill

now forced herself half way"You --dont ' know . where he is I

Iis?."-
- r ; -'-

-

through the entrance. j .., ti' And the Oregon Agricultural college authorities say there
are, a hajf, million acres in the Willamette valley now under ,'No. He disappeared, weeks "Tomorrow won't do, Marlon

said pleasantly. "I must talkj to
you now. If I don't you are like All tlje late patterns arid t3rles,ranging' in price from- So we, can grow the beets. . No doubt of it. We can get itJ Ily to tfind yourself in a great deal

ago, rlgnt arter; that night.! It I
had ilcnown where to find him, I
should, have had' him served with
divorce papers loni ago, j.. My
lawyers can't get any trace of him.

,.," aT

i!of trouble." I it is : iithe Jabor.to thin and cultivate them 1

; . . "
We have the lime needed in beet sugar factories. Moun The - threat, vague though: ,it

1 I
1 HiiiHe's vanished completely." i was, sufficed. jean, navingi, a

tairts of it. We grind agricultural lime at the penitentiary The look of satisfaction on Ma life ia a state of constant' fearU ! ill llfli-- 'Ml 5 I
i m"

i "All , right, she grumbled.here, andt sell it at a low price; it will be lower. ,

fS E 5"Come on in, if you want to. But I I I t ill . 'r rv ';-- -T1 vWe make' the paper for the inside containers in the bags.
rion 'Allison's face faded. This
was indeed a dilemma, without
finding Sydney Harmon, she! could
not hope to do anything for Sylvia
at all.- - Rising, she put out her

make it snappy. I'm dressing. iv huh . .. i:..

i T
1

0

V:

!

t

1

; ; "Yes," Marion agreed, advanc mt";We make1 every kind of. paper container for fancy packages
of sugar put up in any form.. We make the printed paper for ing into the living room, .. fl.ee iihand. .i . you are. All I came for is to ptskevery kind of paper package. Right here in' Salem. "You've been fine, Mrs.f Har yuo where I can find Sydney Itar-- 11 HiWe make the boxes. We can make the bags,' from flax

We are receiving new. shoes every 'day and ;we are order-
ing new things every day, so we are prepared to give you
the new and exclusive styles.as fast as they are produceda
So when you buy shoes for your better, wear, come to us.

mon." she said. "I knew - you
would be, If I could only see you.
I've never considered myself much

f .Jean's yellow-gret- n eyes became
mere slits at this. ; Her head Went r! II Ifor hemp fiber or tow. '. "A ; l

. r 1 We can grow the corn for corn sugar (dextrose, orglu 1
of a Sherlock Holmes, but if there backv defensively, ?. Nilcose) whenever this becomes a desirable beet' sugar factory s "I I like your nerve ! ahe

i

i
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Is any way to locate your, husband
I'm going to find him." Thanks,
with all my heart, for giving me
this chance to do something for

claimed.' "How . should I
wherf Syd Harmon, tsti'ct -

, . . And we can grow the Jerusalem artichokes for making
l "I thought he might have writ

the third kind of commercial sugar (levulose J , 'whenever that l Mil "--
f -Sylvia Thorne. She'a a fine girl. iten youHaa he?"

i "That's my business." 25 RUBBER HEEtS PUT ON fflj EfC EVERY JVEDNES D AY 3Creally, and .I'm tremendously fondbranch shall become a desirable beet sugar factory by-pr- od

r "It's mine too, In a way,t Mat- - M Ml! - ' V iof her. Good-day.- ", With heruct, if it does become such a desirable by-produ- ct, which it eyes shining, Marion Allison went Ion remarked, j "And I'll tell you
why.r Now thfit , Mrs. 'J Hariionprobably will ;rnade in the same factory, running the year back to her car. ; i -

i-
-3 inn

1 l' Ml rl
knows you're no longer interested--All through the long and rather ri - 'through. . st " " -- ". - ;

hot afternoon she sat in her gar(The three kinds of sugar are explained in article 7 of In her husband that you are in
fact, : Interested : in - someone t else. . A .;

a.den thinking, her work neglected
thi3 series.) :

-
: - J; :i;-'r;- ,

' ' ? she's i thinking of k taking iim U I I 1 --

'
.. ' - i;a:W . iThere must be, some way to find

Sydney Harmon, if only she: could back.;-- ; ;.; ; , .
: :r A ; i'

; We are ready, f Ready to take care of all the 18 i idle
hit uDon it reason out a possible There was a deal . of meat In DO FOUR FKKT IIURTTsugar factories in this country; to make room for them here plan. Not' until evening did In Na

? v,- -.

" '..'."'' ..

- ;-- co.v. '

I i I illin the Willamette valley. And as many more.4 spiration come to her, and with
customary, energy she decided to

i
j! I H Ii . without pain, or sore-- - 1 1

Mrs. Allison's words, rather! tough
meatJean apparently found jit.
i "Who said I ever was interested

in Syd -- Harmon," she jsplulttej-ed- .

"And: why: should .Mrs. Harmon
think I'm not any rhore? Y'n&

S i 2 3j .
V What is more, we can get the factories if .we will go after

! them, and persist. And we can furnish them with all thejraw lose no time In acting upon It.

materials to make them all profitable concerns under good
careless of an important; dinner
engagement, Bhe once . more got
out her car and ft few moments

ji!
t

I i

W i

f : 'RKPAIR DEPAI.T5EXT

Our shop Is equipped with
all new machinery. Y7 e nss:
nothing but the very bait
grade ot leather that money
will buy.

Mr. Jacobson. la ch&rgs of
this department, Is an ex-pe- rt

la his linehas spent
years In factories and repair
hops and will do nothing

but nlga crada work.

who . else is ahe e talkin g about?
And whfrt do I care whether ishe

' . Coraa and. calluses I re-inov- ed

ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated: 'Pains la : feet,
weak foot, flat foot. foot
strains and fallen arches ;Ittt

suffer. I will
sirs you the best that sci-n- ee

can produce la scientific
chiropody. . Consult

DR. ia D. YINYAIU

later was driving furiously la the
management 7 wun bo iuuj j;cira-.CTiia.p- s in iiiiie, uuiu.
daysj I'-'yr'.-- .ft', : iXyW direction of Sunset' Boulevard. takes him back: or not?" --

. i (To be 'continued.)' hi
hi

i if!
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CitBuOil
held-h- as "been liqnorwhlchv,, lias Copyright 1926 by FrederictAr i CdSScciJoots- Jean Martin, dressing after a

tiresome ;.day at- - the studio, had
just, slipped on her eytenlng gown

nold Kummer . Released byVCen- -ben a'onnd cached 'by. .rami ran
tral Press Association.iters from the 'Canadiad border. J- - ! !f f

t326 ZlzsCL-r- .
ia; part official asserted. '!'.' when, the doorbell rang Jean was

not at present maintaining a maid,rCLLOWSTONB PARK, Wyo. ii!
1 i

' ' "' " - .i .

. ' . :' . , T- -

' Impudent' employes keepi down
the dividends , more than! : hard
times. ; ".

which made It necessary for hereto. The Jill - wa? taltt In 1894
wWn t: iparkLi: under the adThe Yellowstone National' Parkt answer the bell herself. It could i 5Jail has not held a prisoner In its ' ! )rilnistratlin of the United States
army. At that time prisoners

not be Max, she 'concluded, glanc-
ing at the clor on her. dressing fivadlnis the law takes Aid "riore

5

2 years of existence and now
lic.3 been rared. , , .

. "The enly thln the Jail has
ere houijjTupar,! of a lawyer) time than enforcing -

it. ' - y-.- ' a. J!k i
table; he was net due until seven,
at the earliest, and it was not buthouse.

V


